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Friday Activity - Pantphlet Designing
World Heritage Day
RDPS

Respective classrooms
Friday, 73,04,20iA, Zero Peiod
Class VI (A-E)

Intra School Activity

OBJECTIVES:

> To enllghten students abolrt the value and sjgniflcance th,,: !!crld's heritage holds_

; fo encourage students to celebrate cLtltural traditions in tlir \,,/ider context.

> To enrich the creativity and talent of the students.

PESEBIEIPNI
"A nation culture resides in the healts and soul of its people,, Mahatma Gandhi

To raise an awareness dbout lhe irue meaning of hsrii:aaji:, ifs tmpcrt:aiiie and the neecl of its

!-r..lj:rr','ainn, an intra-school activity was conducted for the studenis of class-VI on the toprc'j,rtnphleL
mak n9- 'rvorld l-lerrtage Diry". Intra-school actlvities serve as a n)olivation lor the stLtdents to r i"ke thern

understand their worth and creativity and gives them an opportunity to outshine themselves.

The objective behind conduct ng the activity was to enlighten students aboltt the value anJ s,ij ji,.jnce

the world's heritage holds. Heritage Education is not merely recrcaLion for students but sh.uld be an

important part of their learning process. It wil help them unde.stand history and society and ::r i.ate
values of respect for diversjly and tolerance.

The students parti.ipated with a lot of zea and zest and cam,t l,rruarC with commcncjable piece of art.

The pamphlets that were created by the st!dents showcased thcii -dmirabJe cfforts and talc ,i.
It was extremely impossible to select the best out of the lot as every single pamphlet was pr.:

itself. It was a pleasure to watch our smart chlldren conduct thernselves in such a disciplira:l

render the enjoyable content with such feeling and conviction.

At the end four best pamphlets were selected from each section and a final best three pdrniili.ts were

selected overall and declared as winners. The pamphlets were also dlsplayed in the School'5 itrrill:jc Club

- Sanskriti exhibition. The creative pamphlets conveyed lhe messa!c very effective y.

> To provide them wjth an opportltnity to showcase their artistic

; To enable the students showcase their innovation.
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